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Ilit- Rex t an.mi Mutual) taken tip hi< residence 
in 1 ht" See House tin tliv remainder .«I the summer 
in. mill'.

\ ladx member "I the congregation has i.tiered t<i 
pax the e.i't 1 if a 'tall m the Cathedral tt> lie a 
iiiemuri.il "I her late lather and hi' family. I hi' is an 
excellent example and might well lie followed l>y 
others

We think that it was xxith a general feeling of 
regret on the part of the congregation that the term 
of the Kex Harold Mx C.ni'land' charge t ame to an 
end on Sum lax. >tli June t oining to us as locum 
/1 Hi hx |..r 1 mix a short pern ..I, it xx.i' hardly to Ik ex 
pei ted that lie xxoiild liaxe identified himself very 
closely xx ilh the confu tation and it' interests, and it 
therelore fixes ii' treat pleasure to record that he 
gave hi' serx ices xxith as treat > are and assiduity as 
it hi' appointment had Ikvii a permanent one

I lie Ken lent mix i liapter haxe held three meetings 
lately, to discuss nexx arrangements proposed for the 
si IiihiI It has I .ceil found ni cessai x to provide larger 
accouinioilation lor the school, and to discontinue the 
use of the irypt. xxliiih is incoiueiiient in several 
respects for sin It use, tor xx Inch, of course, it xx .is never 
intended Aiithoritx has Ikvii given to Mr. Matthews 
1.1 enlarge tin i liapi l. In xx in. h means suitable acomi- 
lliiMlat nm xx ill Im provided lor a great I x increased 
niunliei of Imu s, and the same time provision is to Ik‘ 
made for x out inning the i liai k I, and also tor a place 
of mex ting V a tin- Women's Auxiliary and other sim
ilar organizations, and that possibly more convenient 
than lias hit I it 1 to Im en prax ticable I he xx oik of ell 
largement xx as U gun immediately ii|miii the breaking 
up of the school for the holidays

It is 1 -x 1 H*tted that this improvement will bring a 
c.iii'ixlerabli inire.i'c of mimls-rs to the scIum.I. Mr 
Matthews is making arrangements for a staff of 
masters which xxe have no doubt will enable the work

to be undertaken at the commencement of next term 
xxith every prospect of its being carried on efficiently 
and satisfactorily.

The annual sports of the Junior Athletic Associa
tion, which is composed chiefly of the Inns of the 
school, took place on Saturday, gjnd, and I uesday, 
JJtli June, the former day being taken up xxith 
aipiatic sports at Wychnood I’ark, and the latter 
being of a general character, and held in the school 
playing field, where a large number of visitors were 
assembled. Our space will not admit the publication 
of the prize list, w Inch xx as lengthy, comprising thirty 
nine events The school championship was won by 
Ronald Milton, with 2" points, and the Association 
Championship by l.ouis Klingner with 22 points. 
Idle prizes were presented by his Lordship the 
Bishop.

At the same time, a prize given hx Mrs. (iravson 
Smith, for the best writer in the school, was presented. 
This prize was given for the express purpose of 
encouraging the old style of elegant penmanship, 
which has for some years past had xcry little attention 
in our schools. It was won by (diaries Flint, whose 
specimen of writing was exceptionally good, followed 
closely by Bryan Chadwick, and the work of Allan 
Dixon, Murray Sinclair, Ronald Milton, and Many 
Sewell being highly commended.

Before separating, Mr Mockridge was called upon 
to receive a little parting gift, suitably inscrilied as a 
memento of the school, from the boys of the Senior 
French class, who have Ikvii under his tuition. Mr 
Mockridge is leaving to take ;:p work in Japan.

We are requested by the Committee of the liâmes 
to express their thanks to the friends of the boys who 
have contributed to the prize list.

Idle following is a list of boys who have attended 
the school during the past year :

Form IV. *Aubivv Harrows, *Ronald Milton, ‘ Allan Dixon, 
Alexander Johnston, * Leonard Dixon, * Mil ward Porter, ‘Walter 
Forwood, Hnmphrey Vernon. ‘Charles Flint, * l<. ss Robert son, 
Llewellyn Roden, * Murray Sinclair, Dudley Roden, Gordon 
St rat by

Form III Ronald Audi as, ‘ Fred Macdonald, "Rryan Chad
wick, * Norman Milltnan. ‘Owen Finns. ‘Gordon Ricketts, Rov 
G/owski *llarry Sewell, DArcy Hilton Cyril Scrivener, ‘Regin
ald Holland Kenneth I home, Cortland Mackenzie

Form II ‘Clifton Horsey, ‘Gerald Maclean, ‘Stephen 
Henderson ‘Hrnce M.uvulloch, ‘Hitson Harman, 11uy>h P. •*rs, 
‘ Harvev Hamilton, Fdward St anger. * William line, ‘Garrett 
Tyrrell, * Douglas Kirkpatrick, ‘ Roger Woilehouse Norton Kirk 
Patrick, Bruce Lumsden ‘John Macdonahl.

FORM I. ‘John Barnes, Philip Hanson, Dalton Boyd, * Neville 
Ricketts. Rex Capreol, fames Suydam, ‘Roderick Dixon, Louis 
Rocca. Hugh Denison, Henry Lel'roy, Charles Greenwood, Lang
lois Le troy, W id mer Gregg. Arthur Clarke

* The hoys who have made 50 per cent or over in the promo
tion examinations held during May and June.

1 lie annual Sunday ScIumiI picnic funk place- mi 
Friday, 5th inst, at Long Branch.

File very efficient services of the choir boys deserve 
recognition. They are looking forward to their 
annual outing in Camp. It is hardly reasonable that 
the necessary expense should be borne by the boys 
themselves ; they should not pay for the very moder
ate reward which they receive for their services; 
therefore, contributions are desired towards this object.


